The controversy 011 the subjeot of the doctrine known as iieterogeny still continues in Prance, though the tlieory has received recently a very decidcd blow through the recantation of one of its most celebrated advocates. At the meeting of the French Academy on the 7th of October, M. Donne, who lor some years has been the fiercest opponent of M. Pasteur, recanted, and stated that bis last experiment fully convinces him that M. Pasteur's views arc correet, and that observation does not support the theory of spontaneous generation. This final and fatal experiment consisted in placing egjrs under the receiver of an air-pump, exhausting the air contained in the egg, and thus allowing water to rush in through the pores of the shell, and take the place of the air ; such eggs having been laid aside for more than six months, gave not the slightest traces of organic life; neither vibrioncs nor the bacteria eouid be detected iu laem. ,, 
